
The first stop in Raleigh was the
State Capitol Building. Although the
Governor was not there the boys were
shown through his office. Governor
Scott's secretary received the golden
key to be presented to the Governor
from the Cub Scouts of Edenton.

The cubs went to the Hall of Hist-
. ory in the Education Building where

, they were shown slides explaining
various displays in the Hall. After

> seeing the .slides, they visited the ex-
i Dibit rooms. The exhibits seen, with

, the imagination of the boys, seemed
to make the hero* and heroines of

! their history books live again,
On leaving tile Education Build-

, ing, we went to Pullman Park and
; enjoyed a picnic lunch. Next came a

! tour of the State College campus. Os
special interest was the ice skating in
the new coliseum. This mammoth
construction would have to be seen
to be appreciated.

Cubbing...
With Cub Pack 159

BY MRS. HORACE WHITE
Tuesday was the Mgr day for mem-

bers of Cub Pack 159. Cubmaater
Peter Carlton Oen Chiefs Pat Carlton,
Miles Williams, BiHy Moore, Den

Mothers Mrs. Clyde HoHoweH, Mrs.

Jtobert Boyce, Mrs; Horace White,
twenty-one cubs add ten parents went
to Raleigh.
'] On the way we Stopped in Tarboro
and saw a huge wooden cotton press
used in the Colonial days. It is the
only press of its kind left in North
Carolina.

DnCULEJNDS
1

...to careful owners of I
good properties. Thou- I
sands enjoy the benefits

'

of Mutual Fire Insurance '

dependable, complete ?

protection, prompt, fair i
settlements of loss and |
reduced insurance costs. | ,

These many advantages
are available ta YOU ¦

TWIDDY INSURANCE & ¦ '
REAL ESTATE CO, INC. . !

Phone 413 Bdenton, N. C.M

At the state prison we saw the gas
chamber and a guard explained the
details of execution by gas. We ad-
mired the well kept grounds and
flowers of the institution.

A student of the State School for
the Blind conducted us on a tour of
the buildings and grounds of the
school. We visited a handicraft class
and admired the wooden baskets, rugs,
tapestries and -other items made by

the girls. In the boy’s work shop we
watched the construction of hand
made mattresses and the weaving of
cane chairs. We saw the girl stu-
dents playing softball on the athletic
field and the boys playing basketball
in the gym. Os special interest to
the students is one another’s welfare.
How wonderful would it be, if we,
who are more fortunate, would show
the same spirit of fellowship!

Departing from the institution the
boys enjoyed a shopping spree on

Notice Xo Xhe Public!
It has been rumored by competitive solicitation that we are going

out df business as of June Ist or 2nd. We wish to let you know that
WE, THE ALBEMARLEDAIRY, HAVE NO INTENTION TO GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS JUNE 1 OR AT ANY OTHER TIME IN THE
NEAR FUTURE. However, if such a thing should ever come to pass,
we willmost assuredly give you ample notice before so doing.

We do know that competitive dairies have promoted an act df the
Health Departments to prevent our sale of milk. However, we have
received no notice of smch an act asid even when we do receive an of-
ficial notice of this transaction, we still have the right of representa-
tion at any such meetings. Furthermore, Albemarle Dairy is serving
one of the best, if not the best, milks in Eastern North Carolina, ac-
cording to both taste and scientific tests.

We appreciate your business and will be serving yon right along.
WE ARE NOT, DEFINITELY NOT, GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

ALBEMARLE DAIRY
PHONE 217-W EDENTON, N. C.

I Chick - Chicks - Chickens I
I Yes, We Have Them I

FRIERS BROILERS I
STARTED CHICKS 1

PULLETS |
I Red, White and Speckled. Come prepared to I
I take some home, as the price is right. I

HALSEY FEED VsEED STORE
I “THE CHECKERBOARD STORE" I
I PHONE 273 EDENTON, N. C. I

Fayetteville Street. And so, loaded
down with souvenirs, the weary, but
nappy cubbers started the homeward
journey.

To make the trip complete, stops
were made to fill the endless cavities
called boys’ tommies.

All arrived home safely to. dream
of future adventures in cubbing.

Sunday, May 14, the cribs willescort
their Mothers to the Baptist Church
to observe Mother’s Day. Members
of the Lions Club, the sponsoring or-
ganization, will join the cubs in at-
tending church in a group.

Ailparents are urged to make ar-
rangements to attend the next pack
.meeting which will be held in the
Scout Cabin Thursday night, May 18.

Unsafe Cars Are
Target Os Safety

Program In State
Faulty Mechanical Con-

ditions Reason For
Many Accidents |

Cars being driven on the streets of
North Carolina in unsafe mechanical
condition are cited by the -North Caro-
lina Department of Motor Vehicles as
the target of its .May program-of traf-
fic safety education.

“Keeping your car in good, safe
repair,” said Department officials, “is
very similar to keeping your teeth in
good condition. Everyone agrees that
it is far too easy to delay the in-
spection until it feels like there
might be something wrong.”

That “something” when it comas
down to the maintenance of your car,
according to the Department, may re-
sult in a brake, light, or steering
failure that could send you to the
hospital or worse.

“Os the 723 accidents that resulted
in one or more deaths in 1949,” De-
partment officials said, “an unsafe
vehicle was involved in about 47 of
them. That amounts to about six per
cent of the total fatal accidents.”

The Department has as its slogan
during this May program of traffic
safety education, “Check your car .

. .

BABY FOOD]
Specials!

GERBER’S STRAINED *

BABY FOOD
2 r 21c

PABLUM
Half AQ
Pound La DC

Pet or Carnation

MILK
4 cl 50c

PER CASE $5.76

PHONE 590
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

EVANS
Self-Service

Grade “A”Market
804 NORTH BROAD STREET

~ ~ ———— — ¦ —_ ———————————————

| T—HProvo Thor Brushing Right After Eating With [ I
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM I

STOPS TOOTH DECAY BEST I
I r7/y ,

Offers Proof of Sock Results IwP R R wPN AP ¦ R AP B APR aPaOAPBR BEwwRREaEf I

SOLD IN EDENTON AT
“

*

'
~ ’

g j

I MITCHENER S PHARMACY j||
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l check accidents.”
t “Unsafe car condition,” Depart-
-1 ment officials said, “is extremely dan-

gerous even when no 'other factor is
j involved. Couple bad brakes or an

3 out-of-alignment steering mechanism
with speed too fast for condition* and

i you have all the ingredients of an ac-
-1 cident—abed one!

“Check today for such weaknesses
b as: Brakes that are not equalized,

1 fail to hold, or that must be jammed
9 to the floor-board; headlights that are

aimed too high too low, or cock-eyed;
and for tires with cuts and fabric
breaks that might blow out at any

¦ time.”
- As the Department put it: “The
i safer your car . ,-y the safer you are!”

ANNOUNCING ... I
Miss Una Leggett

Is Now With the
, NU QURL

' BEAUTY SHOP
FOR APPOINTMENT

Call 605
SOUTH BROAD STREET

FOR SALE

“THE KING OF SWINE”
Original Strain

Breeder 35 Years
Selby R. Minton

MERRY HILL, N. C.

I
WILSON WOODS

$37.50
PER SET

Famous Wilson pre- Jimcision-quality woods. 9HRI
In matched sets—driv- MWm
er, brasgpe and spoon.

< v. -1

WILSON K-28

3 for

WILSON GOLF BAGS

S tHBW a Indestructo¦ m m m quality Fa-¦ mous for¦ wear

TENNIS RACKETS

slo 'so

' Strata-Bow frame of
ash and fibre lamina- Wi
dons. Nylon string-
ing. Bobby Rigga oHb
Don Budge and Ahce uA
Marble models. 'l&ji

TENNIS BALLS

!i
$1.95

m Per can

I
gS Wilson "Cbam-
¦ pionship”—
B known for qual-
mm ity, and depen-
m dability. Deep,
I durable nap. Pres-
-81 sure packed 39 to s can. Dash
H markings.

SHOES

For baseball or softball. Leather
uppers with regulation spikes,

RACKET RRISS

FIRE REPORT f 1
C:' .-A v'. . *,’¦ *<;'<'!• jj)

'Fire Chief R. K. HaH reported tor
Town Council Tuesday night that!

three alarms were answered during
I April, One fire wire in Bdonton with
damage estimated at $2,600 and the

| other two call* were out of town.
_ J

PU* THE LEVEt-

Feather in rjf
JOHNSON'S Cap fij

. .. r
' -'3

NEUTRAL CLUTCH! Smash-hit with the

fisherman. Newconvenience. Newmaneu- ;

verability. New features. See it today. /V

Convenient terms. Liberal trade-in allow- f
ance on old motor. Get ready for spring j***'
NOW! TN delivered price.., $173.50 \

Remember - - Too,
WE SELL BOATS

IYRIH HARDWARE COMPANY
EDENTON, N. C.

*/vvw

SUPER VALUES
IN SPORTING GOODS

WILSON BALL HAWK

The sweetest field*
ing glove in the nr 8
game. Three finger *P". <d I ¦
construction. Ergca" Each
wide, deep natural
pockit p

OFFICIAL - I
BASEBALLS I

Wilson official baseballs. White Ialum-tanned horschide cover.

, BASEBALL so
BAfS Ar

$1.70 I
$3.45 jV [I

AJA Powerfused for II
jTJtff greater strength IB
W/f and driving power. II

/Jr Assorted lengths 11
y Jr and models. |

'**. 'Vi**',.

BALLS I

II
I BUY WILSON -FOR BEST Wfp3l® YALUE-BUY WILSON 9j

Byrum Hardware Contigfigl
¦ Menton, in. C. Suffolk. Va iUl v , *¦ .... . t a.
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